
I.Knowidng tiis fir3t, that no prophecy ('f the, tad tlic Scîiptures withiout an inferpreter, cari it

Sci ipturo ist uf anly lJîîvate interpietation. For, be suppocd thiat eve f prirate int int, wormant
the liodv mon cf God spalie as they %wore mnoved atrnongst Pr!otestants are botter enlighiened lt,.in
by the iloly Gliost.1 2 Pet, i. 1-1. 1chey wvere ? If the apostlaies:vs did not

111otestaîîîs îheilisolves confess, 'Uhat as thc!undoîsqtand the IIoly Soriptures tdi our Savic'ur
Sci iptuire %%nie not written %vitimut 4110 irispii-atîOn opened their undcrstandlng, let tlî:, at leasi, teac'h
ai the liviuy Giàust, so rniti.2r can tlîey bc 1120LIY I[kotestants, that natural talents PloiuC ai e nul stufù-
ilitet-Irrtet wîthuut the gliî of ilia lloly Globt. cient for expeundin- Scripture, unless tlîesr undor-
>ow this gdfi is not givon toevoery one '' t L0 standing. bc, by our Saviour Christ, in like man-
o.-o id gîiveil hy dvspit it, the Nvord of wisgdo.m nei-, epened. But ne preef lias yet apprared, tliat

to> anioilier the word of klî,Cwledge, by the saneour Saviour Christ lias, in pafticui.tr, ojier.ý,d the
S,q il ; te, alîotler, pi c'pbl)c , &c. Ail these 1vl! k undzirstanding of ail P3rotestant.s, t!îat they rnay

ciii tuttI eute ntid tise belf sanie Spirit, divi<lîng te understand to Seriptureit bcttcr thati olier niien i

cvery 11111 beverally as lie %vil[.' 1 Cor. XiL -- for, 1 arn sur*e, whccver matecs car- Sîviur Christ
Fi onl n b)encel %,,o nioy concelude, that the gift ci the author cf aIl those jarring inteî pretatierîs cf
i!iti-r,,jILtitig Seriptuti ii not a gi fer every one, jI-Ily Writ, in %vhich he Refcrrnoed Cii irches and
buIt dutj l1ý, as %vu îuaýy reas.nably sulppose, f0rýall their irruoînbeire, contradiet one anc L.e-, is one.
etich as (God bas gi-ien, aposties, p.stors, and dc.: 0 f the meost notorieus blasphornors thut eyer %ý«%s1
tors te bis Chui cb. L'p/t. iv Il.11 As te Protes- Let us cenclude :that the .authority, ad wril o

tant peop>le ir, particular, il des net aPIpear t1lat'expounding Scripture, as of teacîin.- .atl in-

îhoy bavu lhiîberte been endewed with any ether'st.ucting the hlock in every point cf the fiih and

gifi but tliaî of contradictin.ý o.ch ethers interpre-'true wership of Christ, belong-s te tbeoeffice ci

tatio:i îliroaugbIiaut ail tlie I-teforirtd Churches ; andIthose, iwhein Gcd bias given, pa6ters an~d dector!s in

ilhis ne one wvili say is tho guif cf tbe HelY Fbcsi l its Church, (Eph. iv. 11, ) te the succeesors of the

su ibat tPrutestants thcrnselvos, on, the onc hiandIaposties, net ti) every private man and wernan
cotifessi.ng, that tbe Scrîpturcs canne bc rightry[ann heliy
interpretè 1 witheut tEe gîft of. the lely Glhest ; a___no___g the _____

and il being self evident (in tîje other lîand, that c rIinelg c.
Protestant Ghurches, freont their contradicîing one ecaIn lo-n .

another, bave not that 'gitt, we cocluded, that
neither their clergy, noer their laity, have a rigbit (Froni the~ Suuth Australian Register.)

te jud-c ' o f the sense cf Scripturo and expeund il OPENING 0F TIIE CATIIOLIC SC;IIOOL-

for theîîîselves. BOOMI, WEST-TERRACE.
2. 1Aiîd lie arese and went :and behold a man Cotttinuefl.

cf Ethiopia, an eunuch cf great autherity under TIhe Jews befere they appreaehied the meuptain,
Candaee, Quoen cf the Ethiepians,who had charge
of aitliber treasuro, and had cerne te Jerusalern tu 'ea the law, werc cînrnanded te wash and

toii wrship, ivas returning ; and sitting in his chai- purify tlîeir garmentg, and se thEl Church placed

i io! read lsuias tho prephet. 'l'len the Spirit îaid hoty water aI the entrance in erder te, peint eut te

itt i :ililp Ge noai and jein thyse[t te his cha- her children that tlîey would bc washed and puri-

i iot. Aud Philip ran thither te Itiai, and heard ficd befere they cimne te hîear the woerds cf eternai

Iiiiii i cad Isaias the prephet, and lie sad - un.. fife. There was a barrier bctiveen the prietss

dei btant t hou wvhat dieu readest ? Aud hç: said: and tb le people às a line ias drawr around Mounit

Ilow can 1, except sonie man should guide mue? P Sai, that -nene sheuld ceo tee noar the sanctu-

Acis viii. 27. ary of the Lord, the sin cf pîefanîng which, was
If hisEuneli wh %vl ahol inn, nd set-the cnly onie w~hich cur Savicur liad on earth chas-

eus student cf Soripturo, ceuld flot underatand ittised wvith lus cwn bands, whcn lie everturiied the

%wiîleut a guide, it cati bco e ss than prosuîî.îîîion tables of the rncney-chancers, and lashied %wrîb a

,for evcîy private mian and wcinan arneng Protes- sceurge of corde out of lits Fzttbier's lieuse tiiose

tants te turn interpreters ef Seriptures. whe profaned it by rnaking il a place of merchari-
t Atiatdize. The lieuse in i v1ich they Nyere thon ass-

3. 1Adbcginning atMoses and ail tho pro- bled, was net eniy in tlhe %vords cf Jaceob, Il file
phets, lie e3pounded te tîzein in ail tue Serp iuee o, u tegl ihaei ie

tures the things ceneerning hirnself.' Luce, Witihn its wails hundrcds iweuld be bai)fizcd, and
xxiv. 27. would die in their baptiîxial innocence ; rnnn

CI Thon oened lie their understanding, that theY wvbe caiifo te ridicule would hcar tie vvoid cf Ced

nîiglit understand te Soriptures."1 Litke xxiV. antd-repent, while tlie angelsof the Loi d.as by thu
45. (adddr of Jacob, iveuld ceminunicate between

If the.very disciples cf Christ ceuld net under- 1heaven and earth. In the heuse cf Vod prayer


